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Abstract  
Background: Pilonidal sinus is a chronic, debilitating disease of the natal cleft. It mainly involves the 
sacrococcygeal region and the presentation varies from asymptomatic pits to painful abscesses or sinuses. 
Treatment options vary from observation to wide excision. Unfortunately, surgical treatment may result in 
recurrence. Many conservative methods had being described for treatment of pilonidal sinus, photocoagulation 
using laser is one of them.The aim of study: To assess the efficacy of laser (diode) as a therapy to the pilonidal 
sinus.Design: A cohort of five patients with a provisional diagnosis of  pilonidal sinus (unbranched) were treated 
by photocoagulation of sinus tract by diode laser 980 nm, between 17 and 25 year old (20.6±2.58), were 
diagnosed clinically and by sinogram to know the exact length of the tract and to exclude branching tract. The 
average length of the tracts were (5 cm) ranging (3-7) cm. Only one patient had recurrent sinus after surgical 
excision.Result:  The mean operative time was (10.10) min. (range of 6.10-14.10 min.). All patient were seen 
the day after the procedure and then weekly, only one patient had pus discharge at day nine and was treated with 
ciprofloxacin and metronidazole for ten days and tract closed after 21 days of the procedure. The average time 
for closure was (10.4) day ranging (6-21).conclusion: Diode laser as a surgical tools in the treatment of pilonidal 
sinus offers the following benefits: Reducing hospital stay, minimizing tissue assault by avoiding unduly 
extensive procedures with the attendant complications, early resumption of work by the patient and preventing 
recurrence of the disease. 
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1. Introduction 
Pilonidal (nest of hair) sinus (PNS) is believed to arise from 
frictional impact on hair shafts in the intergluteal folds or 
sacrococcygeal cleft (figure 1).1 It's acquired condition, usually 
seen in young adults, manifest by midline pits in the natal cleft 
and associated with hair.2                                                                                             
Usually affect young adults from puberty to early thirties & rare 
after 40 years. Male: Female ratio is 4:1 due to their more hirsute 
nature .Onset of disease   is earlier in female, which may be due 
to earlier puberty in female (3).The track is lined with granulation 
tissue (i.e. chronic inflammation) and contains hair. Commonly, 
it lies in the cleft between the buttocks, but may also be found elsewhere (4). A deep abscess cavity with 
surrounding moist conditions and abundant bacteria, hair, debris and friction cause recurrent infection, associated 
with chronic pain and discharge(2). Malignant change is a relatively rare complication of pilonidal disease, If it 
happens, squamous cell carcinoma is the most common presentation it carries bad prognosis(5)  PNS was first 
described by Hodges in 1880.(6) 
Although pilonidal disease may be asymptomatic for sometime prior to presentation. Symptoms vary 
from a small dimple to a large painful mass. Often the area will drain fluid that may be clear, cloudy or bloody. 
With infection, the area becomes red, tender, and the drainage (pus) will have a foul odor. The infection may 
also cause fever, malaise, or nausea. PNS rarely develops (7) 
For those patients who are asymptomatic, meticulous depilation and local hygiene are advised. It is not 
known what proportion of those who are asymptomatic go on to develop symptomatic disease. For the acute 
cellulitis that presents early, with pain that is tolerable and no evidence of abscess, broad spectrum antibiotics 
and depilation alone may be sufficient. Treatment of an acute exacerbation (abscess) if conservative treatment; 
baths, local antiseptic dressings and the administration of a broad-spectrum antibiotic fail to bring about 
resolution, the abscess should be drained through a small longitudinal incision made over the abscess and off the 
midline, with thorough curettage of granulation tissue and hair. This procedure may or may not be associated 
with complete resolution. (8, 9)The standard treating pilonidal sinus (PNS) is surgical intervention with excision of 
sinus. Although surgical intervention is acutely effective, but the recurrence of pilonidal sinus is high. (10)Laser 
hair depilation is a useful tool in treatment of PNS or prevent recurrence. More than one kind of laser used for 
PNS treatment.(11-16)Diode lasers provide great benefits over many other lasers because of its small size 
comparable to other types of laser. Diode laser also provides a wide range of spectrum that may be used in many 
medical fields. Another important privilege of Diode laser, that it is transmitted through fibro-optics so it can be 
used in different locations.(17)                                                                                                               
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The aim of study: To assess the efficacy of laser (diode) as a therapy to the pilonidal sinus,  taking in account 
the advantages & disadvantages of laser work, recurrence, hospital stay and resumption of work 
 
2. Patients, Materials & Methods: In this study the used laser system was VELAS 6( table 1) 
Table (1): Laser system technical data 
Laser system Wavelength Laser power at 
tissue level 
Pilot laser light Laser beam delivery  
GaAIAs laser (diode) 
VELAS 60 
980 nm 1-60 W Diode laser 650 
nm 
600 microm. Fiber with 
conical tip 
A cohort of five patients with a provisional diagnosis of pilonidal sinus 
(unbranched) were treated by photocoagulation of sinus tract by diode laser 
(VELAS60) 980 nm, five patients included in this study were two male and three 
female, with age ranging (17-25) years (20.6±2.58), were diagnosed clinically 
and by sinogram (fig. 2) to know the exact length of the tract and to exclude 
branching tract (branched tract excluded from the study). The average length of 
the tracts were (5 cm) ranging (3-7) cm. Only one patient had recurrent sinus after 
surgical excision.                                                                                                            Figure 2. sinogram 
                                                                                                                                  
2.1.  Preliminary Study 
An in vitro experiment was designed to pre fix parameters for interstitial coagulation of sinus tract, an excised 
pilonidal sinus were used,  Interstitial coagulation of these tracts has been performed using different laser powers 
at different rates of retrograde application. 
Each tract was laid open after the end of each application, and direct careful inspection of the treated 
tissue is performed. The aim of the experiment was to obtain a satisfactory coagulation of tissue without charring 
and carbonization. The indicator of a satisfactory interstitial coagulation was a change in the color of the tissue to 
yellow brown with minimum carbonization. The different parameters applied are illustrated in Table 2. 
Table (2): Different laser parameters applied 
Tract Power density (w/cm2 ) Rate (cm/min) 
1 1591.5 0.1 
2 1591.5 0.5 
3 1192 0.2 
4 1192 0.5 
5 994 0.1 
6 994 0.5 
 
2.2. Operative procedure: 
Patient  in brone position , after sterilization of the operative site with povidone iodine (10%) , using local 
anesthesia with lidocaine (2%), the 600 um fiber optic introduced through the tract until reach the end of tract 
and then retrogradely pulled in a rate of 0.5 cm/min applying continuous power of (5 W) , power density (994 
W/cm2 ), The procedure continued at this rate until the whole optical fiber was out of the fistula except for the 
Orb tip which was left for extra 10 seconds at the external opening prior to pulling it out terminating the 
procedure (Figs. 3,4,5). 
 
                          Figure 3                             Figure 4                              Figure 5 
With the mentioned parameters, the total exposure time for each patient was entirely dependent on the 
length of the fistula treated(Table 3). The mean exposure time was 6.6 min. 
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Table (3): Laser exposure time for each sinus 
Patient no. Tract length (cm) Exposure time (min) 
1 6 12.10 
2 4 8.10 
3 5 10.10 
4 7 14.10 
5 3 6.10 
 
3. Results: 
The results of the preliminary work, to choose a suitable parameter for interstitial 
Coagulation of sinus tract are presented in Table 4. At power of 4 W and rate of 0.1 cm/min only slight 
pale yellow changes noticed (minimal coagulation), accordingly, a power of 5 W applied in continuous mode 
and at a rate of 0.5cm/min was considered safe for purpose of coagulation of the sinus tract, that is why it had 
been chosen.  
Table 4: Results of applying different laser parameters 
Tract Power (w) Rate(cm/min) Result 
1 8 0.1 Sever charring and carbonization. 
2 8 0.5 Moderate charring and carbonization. 
3 6 0.2 Carbonization of tissue still noted. 
4 6 0.5 Deep-brown color with multiple carbonization points. 
5 5 0.1 Deep-brown color with scattered carbonization points. 
6 5 0.5 Brown to deep yellow color with no carbonization effect. 
The mean operative time was (10.10) min. (range of 6.10-14.10 min.). Evaluation of the postoperative 
pain was done in the follow up period, all patient have no pain during the procedure except at the external 
opening of tract all patient have pain which is moderate-sever pain, but during follow up there was no pain and 
so no need for any type of analgesia. 
Follow up was conducted (table 5) to assess the time needed for healing and closure of the tract. The 
disappearance of the discharge and closure of the tract were considered as signs of 
Table 5: Results of evaluation parameters in5 patients 












1 6 12.10 7 - - 12 
2 4 8.10 9 - - 12 
3 5 10.10 9 - - 14 
4 7 14.10 21 - + 13 
5 3 6.10 6 - - 10 
healing. All patient were seen the day after the procedure and then weekly, only one patient had pus discharge at 
day nine and was treated with ciprofloxacin and metronidazole for ten days and tract closed after 21 days of the 
procedure. The average time for closure was (10.4) day ranging (6-21).The procedure was done as a day case 
and no need for hospitalization and patient can resume his work next day.  
 
4. Discussion 
Pilonidal disease is a foreign body reaction accompanied by chronic inflammation that most commonly arises in 
the hair follicles of the natal cleft or other hair bearing areas. (18) 
With incidence of up to 26 cases per 100 thousand of general population each year, peaking between 
the 15th and 25th year of active life.(19) PNS is rare  after 40th 
It's acquired condition.(20) Although the origin of the problem is unknown but the reports claim that 
genetic, hormonal stimulation of special sweet gland, obesity, personal hygiene and hirsutism are risk 
factors.(21,22) Treatment vary from meticulous depilation and local hygiene for truly asymptomatic to aggressive 
surgery in case chronic cases. The ideal therapy should be directed to treat the underlying etiological factor and 
would be a quick cure that allowed patients to return rapidly to normal activity, with minimal morbidity and a 
low risk of complications. Unfortunately, surgical treatment is an invasive method with a high failure rate and 
recurrence. (23) 
Recurrence rate of PNS is very high whatever the sort of management. (24)  
The hair is responsible as the most important etiological factor for this disease. With the development of 
laser epilation technology in recent years, some research has reported that relapse rates can be reduced by 
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removing the hair in combination with surgery. Relapse rates with surgical procedures have reported to be 
between 1 and 38 %.( 25, 26)   
The sinus coagulation technique by laser aims to destroy only the sinuses and the granulation tissues 
and thereby causing minimum damage to the surrounding healthy tissues. In our study we were used diode 980 
nm in treatment of PNS, Diode laser 980nm that possesses a deeper power of penetration reaching about 1.5mm. 
(27) Application of diode 980 in 8w power in defocused continuous mode will rise temperature of affected tissues 
to above 50 degree and less than 100 degree; this temperature will cause protein denaturation. (28) The sign of 
protein denaturation is the blanching of the treated tissues as in our preliminary study. 
Denaturation of protein at the affected area means destruction of the diseased epithelium with its 
surface antigen. In addition, all the immune reaction components present in the range of diode laser treatment, as 
antigen antibodies, cytotoxic proteins and subepithelial lymphocytes, are all denaturated due to its deeper 
penetration.(29) Diode laser showed better bactericidal effects in long term.(30)  
All of the patients operated with laser coagulation technique procedure were discharged within few 
hours of the procedure. The patients were found comfortable with the bodily movements like sitting, walking 
and attending the nature’s call. In comparison, the average duration of stay in the hospital was more in case of 
patients who were operated by marsupialization. The patients operated by laser technique were able to join their 
duties much earlier than the patients operated by marsupialization method. This was possible because of the 
reduced pain, and minimal discomfort in body movements. Some surgeons has described use of 
electrocauterisation in the treatment of pilonidal sinus. While the laser has a property to seal small blood vessels 
without creating any char if it used in the proper dose, the cautery or diathermy instruments create heat at the tip 
of the instruments to seal the affected portion with the help of transferred heat. This technique of sealing 
invariably results in damage to the adjacent healthy tissues further causing more pain and a delayed wound 
healing. Nd-YAG and Ruby lasers have been used in treating pilonidal disease and are reported to reduce pain, 
length of hospitalization and early return to work similar to the procedure conducted with the VELAS60 laser 
(diodes laser) device.(31) The VELAS60 laser instrument has almost all the advantages of other lasers without the 
attending disadvantages like the price of the device, the easily transferring of the beam by optic fibers, the 
portability of the device and simplicity of its use. When we study the incision and lay open technique was longer 
compared to other techniques using partial or complete primary closure. But considering the complexity of these 
extensive procedures, period of hospital stay, consumption of inpatient hospital resources, need of antibiotics and 
the need to repeat procedure in case of wound dehiscence or complication. (32) Another advantage of laser 
surgery is that the same device could be used and could be selected to suit the exacting requirements of any 
surgical position and procedure. This is especially found of great help when working on a cavity of the pilonidal 
sinus with presence of offending tissues. (33) The recent literature consists of reports on the benefits of laser 
epilation in pilonidal sinus disease. 
Benedetto and Lewis, (34) reported two patients with recalcitrant pilonidal sinus disease treated with an 
800-nm diode laser, resulting in long-term relief. Similarly, Lavelle and colleagues, (35) presented a case of 
pilonidal sinus disease. They treated the surgical scar site five times with ruby laser for epilation and did not 
observe recurrence in 6 months. Conroy and colleagues reviewed 14 patients who underwent laser hair removal 
after pilonidal sinus surgery none of the patients had developed recurrent disease at 1-year follow-up. They 
suggested that laser hair depilation and the personal hygiene of the patient were useful in preventing recurrent 
pilonidal sinus disease. Schulze and colleagues, (36) reported that 19 of 23 patients who had laser epilation after 
surgical interventions and remained in follow-up did not have recurrence or need further surgery. The inadequate 
follow-up period and small number of patients in these studies make it difficult to derive firm conclusions, but 
our results and the literature support the beneficial effect of laser epilation as primary treatment or as an adjunct 
to surgery, even with a small number of laser treatments. But Firat Demircan and colleagues,(37)  were mention in 
their prospective randomized study, the relapse rates in the surgery-only group and the surgery + laser epilation 
group were 4% and 20%, respectively, So results of them completely dissimilar from our and those of all the 
retrospective studies concerning the relapse rates after laser epilation following pilonidal sinus surgery. The 
follow up period in this study can only assess the short-term results of this procedure. According to the criteria 
for “fistula closure” (Ratto et al., 2000), (38) there were no recurrences within the follow up period. To assess 
intermediate and long term recurrence, a longer follow up period (up to 2 years) is needed. Selection of the diode 
laser for this procedure was dependent on the availability, portability, and applicability of the optical fiber. The 
Orb tip optical fiber was useful since laser energy is displayed outwards from the forward curvature of the tip. 
The amount of laser energy deposited in the tissue was directly related to the length of the fistula tract treated. At 
the fixed rate of retrograde application and the fixed power chosen, the longer the fistula tract the more the 
exposure time and the more the laser energy deposited in the treatment site. An extra 10 sec of laser application 
to the external opining was necessary to coagulate the pouting granulation tissue, thus encouraged healing and 
closure of the external opening. It seems that at the parameters chosen, coagulation of a well-formed fistula tract 
is safe, with no apparent damage to the nearby tissues. Because of absence of gross changes in the area treated, it 
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seems that nothing precludes repeating the procedure or resorting to any of the conventional methods in case of 
failure and recurrence. The parameters mentioned in the study are definitely reproducible in any future study 
with or without modifications. Safety measures were applied easily and enough goggles were always available to 
the attendant during the procedure. No accident regarding laser safety was recorded. 
 
5. Conclusions 
It may be possible to heal a low pilonidal sinus tract by mere photocoagulation of the tract. Healing and closure 
of the fistula tract may be attributed to the coagulative destructive effect of the laser. Within the chosen 
parameters for application, there was no evidence of damage to the surrounding tissues. The procedure can be 
repeated in case of failure and its application dose not precludes 
the application of any other conventional procedure.  
This study carried out to evaluate Diode laser as a surgical tools in the treatment of pilonidal sinus. An 
ideal treatment of pilonidal sinus disease is one which aims at, reducing hospital stay, minimizing tissue assault 
by avoiding unduly extensive procedures with the attendant complications, early resumption of work by the 
patient and preventing recurrence of the disease. 
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